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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailt crtlNcniriiln (or OIL-NO column *

Trill IMnlini( uiilll lUtllO ] i. * for ( lie
anil until 8 p. in. for the
nnil Sunday (Million * .

Ail * ertlnurM , rciiticNlltiK n iiuin-
lirretl

-

check , cnii hate nnimer* ml-

ilnNNLMl

-
to 11 umiilicrcil letter In care

o ( Tlip lire. AtiMtvrN mi addrcHKCil
11 111 lie dolHorc-d on jircucntiillon uf
the check enl ) .

Htitf.i , 1 1-Se n word flr t ln crtlon-
lo it vronl thcrcnfter. XotlihiK tiiUcn
for lenn thnn U5c for tinllmt IIIHLT-

tlon.
-

. TltcHc niUcrtHciurtilN niiint he
run eotifiecntlt el ) .

SITUATIONS WANTI3I1.-

WANTED.

.

. A POSITION 1JY A LADY HAVING
four years' experience ns bookkeeper , cnnhler
end Kcnernl nccnuntntit , will furnish refer ¬

ences. Address II , lice olllce. Council Bluff * .

A M825 1-

3WA.NTISIMAI n HUM *.

NVANTED-AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK OP
Home simple thin * to patent ? I'rolect your
Ideas ; they may brlnit you wealth. Write John
Wcdilcrhurn & Co . Dept V , I'ntcnt Attorney * ,

WuihliiKton. 1 > . C. . for fielr > 1 SOO prlte offer
and a list of 200 Inventions wanted. R 143-

A i"EW ENERGETIC. IIUSTMNO MEN CAN
nml steady , profitable work with C. 1 *. Adams
Co. o4 Hn 1fth St. 11 894

WANTED , YOITH ADDRESS : WH.T > SiND-
pnrtlculirs of how one nmn made $22 000 In five
> ears , > ou cnn ilo the same by trying. Ad-

dress
¬

1'. O. box 6308 , Hoston , Mass
B-M2W

30 WEEKLY SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID
salesmen for clcnrs ; experience unnecessary ;
permanent position. Tlie W It. Kline Co , St-

Ioul . Mo. II-M314 A2

SALESMEN rou CIGARS- RIO PAT ; EXPE-
rlf

-
nee unnecessary. Mononolc Clsnr Co , dales

v Ille. WIs B-MG29 22 *

BALESMEN ron CIGARS ooon SALARY
nnd cxponpes paid Novelties KMII! with our
Koodn. experience unnecessary. C. C IlMiop
Co , St Louis H-MG20 A1G

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN TO-
hnnille a desirable line of menu nn 1 boss'
medium priced Rhors Adlress Union Shoe
nnd leather Co , Stlllnntcr , Minn II MCTI 2-

4WANTPD , A KIXJRIST WHO 8PEAKS GER-
m.m

-

nnd English 1813 Vlnton St B GS7

WANTED ENGINEER WHO CAV HANDLE
ensrlnes and electric ilynnmot AdJreii with re-
ferences

¬

box a 42 , Dee 11 1170322-

WANTED. . An experienced dry Bodi silcsman
for the drapery depirlment Inquire nt HustonStoip It M 27 24-

J HUM * .

roii coon AND RESPECTABLE GIRLS CALL
Y. W C. Assn Home 1018 Dnv-

cnport
-

street. C 11311 22 *

WANTED , A COOK. WITH GOOD REFER-
ences

-
, woman preferred At Hotel Selmx A h-

land Nrb , J M No ) es , prop C M707 22 *

WANTED-GIRL ron GENERYL HOUSE-
work

-
nt 1507 Tnrnam C "is 22 *

WOMAN COOKS. S"0 TO 13 MONTH : DINING
room ulrls central house girls Caniillin of-
fice.

¬

. 1522 Douglas C M786 22 *

WANTED. APPRENTICE GIRLS IN THE
millinery department Inquire nt lloston Stort ,
mllllntry deiiartmcnt C MS2C K-

WANTID A REPINED. PREPOSSESSING
} oung widow , as nsKlslnnt In electric bath pir-
lors

-
417 Fouth llth , upstalra C M799 22 *

rou HUM' iiousns.
HOUSES IN ALL PAIITS Or THE CITY Tim

O r Company , 1E03 Kar'am D 1(-

4iiousns

(

& co , IDS N. T.TH ST-
D14S

N iiousns. c. A STAim.025 N. Y-

.CIIOIC13

.

HOIISnq AND COTTAOK ALL OVEH
the city , 15 to J50. 1 Idcllty , 1702 rnrnam bt.

D117-

HOIISRS WALLACC. DIIOWN HI.OCIC IITH-
nnd Douclni D 148

HOUSES , COTTAGRS & STOUrS , ALL PARTS
of city , llrcnnan. Co , 430 Patton block

D-149

HOUSES , FLATS GAUVIN BROS , 1613 FATWAM-
D 15-

0nousKS ron IIKNT. ncMis. PAXTON IILK-
D 151-

LIST.. M'CAGUC. 15TH & DODOII.-
D

.
1J-

2TUniCINGTON , 003 I1KR HUII.DING
D-103

ron HINT DITACIIID: HIGHT-HOOM MOD-
ern

-
1iou Nlceliwn 2C11 Pierce St D 472

LAUGH LIST I' D WRAD , ICTII IX3UOLA-
SD5023I

MOVING HOUSRHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS
Om Van K. Storage Co , 111 ! rarnam Tl 15.V-

D (T.-

'jBnooM HOUSI : 3121 IIUHT BTIIEITT , no , c-
room flat , 2119 ramnin 20. Potter & George
company, S W cor. 16th and Parnam-

DM809 !

7OIOOM 1LAT. GAS , ItATH SIRVM HKAr"-
Nooncn block , 21th and Pamam Inquire
HliBhcs drug store D CC11-

D11PAT ruiijvisimn noons.n-

ooMS

.

, CM SOUTH 17111 AVK-
IS 3f2

8 PUllNISIir.D HOOMS POIl HOrsRKRKPINO-
foi man nnd wife. Ilent taken In board"319 N-

17ti! 13 M363-

8t
nou.siKnipiNo 202-

1nMnrj'B. JIC19 2-

3BTIAM HRATRD ROOMS , TRI RPHONR AND
nil coiuenlences , raid rcatonnbU. 1'undt Ilorl.
deuce , 212 S 17th bt. R 70 ,)

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT G07 S-

2jth R M82J 27-

S NICRLY PURNISIIKD ROOMS , HOUhi : .
Iteeiilnir 1112 South llth R-537 2-

0rURNISHKD ROOMS 22il Do-Ice
R-MU9 !*

ROOM TOR LIGHT HOUhR-
kreplne

-

Inaulre ! .' ( Douglas tt K-MSSO 21 *

I''lIIMSllii! ) HCMMIS AM ) 1IOAHI ) .

MODRRN nitlCK , PROM J3 CO UP 116 N 19TH.
1' M422 aC-

THR JtnilRIAM , 23TH AND DODGR
1' MUSI 27-

niCSIRAHLR ROOMS AND HOARD. 212 S 25TH
Ht. P MSS-

9MODRRN ROOMS , WITH HOARD , VRRY RRA-
fonable

-
614 N IQlh P-MIJ33 2J

ROOMS AND HOARD , 1724 DOUGLAS ST-
.PMGS

.
_ 2o

ROOMS WITH HOARD : TRANSIRNT AITOM-
llio.lnllons.

-
. Albany. 2101 Douglas P M83 2b-

'roii iinNTi Mi'iiitMsiinii HOOMS.

POUR MODRUN ROOMH ON PARLOR PI.OOR ,
near park 1W) South 2t th Q-M&06

run HUNT STOHIS AMI orrious.
FOR IIKNT. THR 4 STORY RRICK P.UILOINO-

tt 91G Pnniam Bt. IliU bulldltiK h a fireproof
cimont basement , complete tic-am heating fix-
tint ! , water on all lloor > ; EJI , etc. Apply ut
the otllio of ThHee. . 1 910

AND DEALERS WANTED 1Q 6EU.
n Hut) killer that U cure death to chicken lice ,

horkr , row and lion lice , cabbage plant
llto and bedhuga , tiamjile cake to maUe two
uallons by mall for lOo In ilhcr T. R Boone
K wurU , Neb. J-M7IS &-

JtUl PAY PER 100 OR Co TOR K'ACJI NAME
ulth correct uddrenn In Nebraska (outnlde cf-
Onmlm ) and turrouiidliiK elates , bend lOo for
Idink book and liiitrULllons to B li B Co.
Unmha. Neb JM7J1A20-

KD TO Itn > T.

WANTED , TO RENT , BIX OR SKVKNROOM-
inolfrii lioun ) , with barn In IlJiucom Park
vlclilltAdJrcita Q 43 Bee, KMT51-

JM VAN & STORAGE 1415 FARNAM , TEH55S
M151-

810RAOE AND WAIlKHOUhK CO.
tu8 till) Jcuiei. Uencr l torajo and { arwardhi-

KU1U

6 OR 7R. HOUSE AND PAY CASH AND
omo clear Holt Co meadow land. W. 1*Sclby , 334 Hoard of Trade. N 104

PAY CASH TOR AU KINDS OP-
junkn , Ruarnntrc i tl faction as to weight. A ,
11 Alplrn , 107 S. 10th. N SM A4

SECOND HAND PURNITURE AND STOVES.-
Brown1

.

* . 102 S. Hth. N-M615 A13 *

CASH PAID roil OLD FEATHER BEDS. I. .

O Doup , 1307 Nicholas street. N M7S7 A20

WANTED , STOCK GROCERIES , POR CASH ,

. n 43 , Hee N MS03 2-

2roii sAi n
HOUSEHOLD furniture for fcaic , Islt Hntnlllnn-

mreet. .

KOIl SAI.H IIOHSKS , iVAfMl.VH , IJTC.

SALE CHEAP , SIX-S1UT CIXJS-
Ecarrlase , mirry , ulelsh and three sels of cnrrlaKo
hnrnos* . nil In peed order. Inquire nt room 610
Bee BulldlnK 9 lo 4. P M7E6 23 *

I'Oll .SAtjl2 _
HARDWOOD CUinntNO , HOO AND CHICKEN

fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. R. I.ee , 90-
1DoUslas. . CJ-1S6

BEST SEED SWEET POTATOES , SI.23 PER
bbl ; all sorts. Addresi Theo Williams. Omnha-

.QM153
.

CHICKEN , HOO AND I.AWN PENCE , ALL
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wlie IVorkn. 401 S-

.14th.
.

. Q-3IG M2

OPEN BUCiaV , J20. TOP BUOOIES , 113 TO CO !

rrooil surrey , I7' ; another nt t45 , gooil phneton ,
JTTi , nice open trap at lc < 8 than coat. Drum-
mend CarrlaKC Co , 18th nnd Hnrney.Q11304 A5

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINP.S & CLIPPERS
Btandard make ; all kinds repair ; clippers Rround
prompt attention A. L, UtiJeland , 10$ S 14th.-

Q
.

334 A4

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EddS , PER SET-
tlni

-
,' , COc 932 N 2Cth Bt. Q 317 A3

COLUMBIA BICYCLE , PIRST-CLASS REPAIR ,
only 110 00 B. R. Hastings , 212 S. 14th ft.-

IJ
.
M l

INVESTIGATE THE TAMOUS BORN STEEL
ranee , C holes ; complete ; (22 80 Brown's , 102-

S. . 14th Q-MG14 A13

3 TANDEMS , SACRIFICE. ADDRESS O 15 ,

Bee Q-COI-SJ *

l-ARM TOR RENT , WELL IMPROVED J.-

M
.

rorrlstall. Elm Creek Neb. R MS14 2-

3iiATiis , inc.
MME SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS. ROOM 5 MAS-

UKC

-

nnd steTin baths T 015 S3'

MRS DR LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
pirlor* , restful and curative. 417 S llth st ,

upstairs T M703 27 *

123 00-RUPTURK CURED TILL MAIbT TOR$-

2"i 00 no piln , no detention from business , we
refer to hundrels of pitlcnts cured The O E
Miller Co , 1132-3 New Yolk Life Bldff , Omtha.

U 1 9-

VIAVI i on UTf.TUNn TitotJHLis.: nfi-s linn
HldS Phjslclan , consultation or health book
free.-

flATHS.

.

. SIASSAOH. MMC POST , 319'R OTH-

J2300 ItnWAHD1LU l n PAID AND NO-

qupBllons B"KoJ for th" return of po-Ketbouk ,

contnlnlnp rlnK etc . lost nt 20th nnd Hartley
or l l een thnt and 2Cth and Hcmnnl Ail-

ilrc
-

s T C6 Hee U MSJ-

30&IAHA DRNTAI. COI.LCCin. 12 S. PACiriC STS
Teeth Illlc4l with sola annlKam , tin , rutta-
p

-
* rch cement nnd plates made for nnst of

material enl } . Teeth extracted and cleaned free
U 152

MISS Tniiiuu. . HAS IIHMOVHD irnn nmss-
miltlnc

-

parlors to 2J floor , Faxlon Mocl Kth
street , elevator. U-MIC2-AS *

i ct nn vvniNKLrs , nLDNCSS AND sir-
pnrlluous

-
lialr. 5:5 Chamber of Commercu ,

Hue Co. U-JIC10 tS-

MOMY: TO KSTATI: .

MONKY TO LOAN ON ISIl'KOVKD OMAHA
rctl estate Urcnnan , Love Co , I'axton block

"r 163-

ON OMAIIA rnopuim *. LOWHST-
bullillns loans vxanted ridcllty Truft Co-

W 1C-

SMONHY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES THE-
O T DavU Co , r.O" rnrmm St. W 1G4-

c t'Kit CINT: MONIY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propert > . Neb farms W. B Meilde 1st Nat'l Bl-

cW1C5

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO SI" N. i'. L. .
quick money nt low rntei foi choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

W 10-

7n WILL HAVE $200 CCO TO I3CO.COO TO LOAN
In April Ma > , June nnd Julj on (list-class Im-
proved

¬

Omaha propi-rts In sums of f1000 to
} 10 000 , want applications nt onci' . lowest talesen best loins ridellt } Tiust comiiany. 1701
r.irnam St W 31877

CITY LOME'S C. A STATUl , 923 N. Y LIPHV-
V IM

LOANS ON iinnovin . UNIMPIIOVID CITY
property W rarnnm Smith S. Co , 1320 rarnam.-

W
.

17-

0S1ONKY TO LOAN ON IMI'IIOVKD OM MIAproperty Pusey &. Thomas , 207 I'lrst National
IJnnk llldff. W 1C-

3PAHJI LOANS , ONI : TO TIN YRMIS ,
cEt rates. Ran In llros , ll 13 r.unum M-

W IHCj AS-

jioo TOti.coo. r. DIAD , irrn . DOUGLAS
W 50.J1-

HIO CY TO I.OA.V CII.VTTCLS.-

JIONIY

.

TO LOAN ON runNiTt'un PIANO1 ? ,

horws , wigoni ti. , nt lowest rates In clt > ,
nu remcnal of Roodx elrlctlt , confl Initial , > uu
can pay the loon off nt :uij time or In any
amount. OMAIIA MORTOAOn LOAN CO-

SO" So ICth St-
.X

.
17-

01O LOAN. SO CO SO DAYS. I'UHN'I-
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Qrecn , room 8 , Barker Wit

X171-

KOH SALE HALT INI UlinST IN KAIllMON-
rTrllune Price , KW , JuO each and (10 immil'-
N

>

i nun Jneltson , Crete , Neb. Y 00

roil SALn. ABOUT 2,000 LBS MINIOV TYPH
700 Hn HBiitP 150 pair two-third cnei-n 40
double Iron Etnmla for two-llilnl ratrs , This
HKildlul uns iibtd nn The Omaha Bee nnd Is-

In fairly good condition Will be eel 1 chenp
In hulk or In quantities to suit inn chaser.
Apply In person or b ) mall to The Bee I'tib-
llhhlni

-
,' Company Omaha Neb Y 71-

3POIl SAI.n , IIAKIJIIY IN ONE OP TI1I3 BUST
IOVVIIH In enstern Ncbrnpka , nbout 400 men
alcndlly emplDjeil at good uugea , no com-
petition

¬

rare chance to Kit Into n uood busi-
ness

¬

with ftnnll rapltnl Adilrees Ilemy
Bicker , 1542 O etreet , Lincoln , Neb Y MG7S22

WILL SI3LL AT SACniriCB , THE Wii.Le-
iiulpped

-
fotmdrj' and machine shop nt Clrand-

Iblaml. . Per partlculara nddress P M titles.'-
Iroy.

.
. N. Y. . or Qeorga II , Dell , Oraml Island ,

Neb Y-SI637 A15-

A coMpuni : SIT or AIISFRACT
only t In the count ) , leal e3tate, I

loans and collections In cunnecthin.rnlllhan. Stephens , real estate BRcnU , blanlon. Neb
'

GHT IlICII QUICKLY , BEND FOR "300 IN-
.xentlons

.
il" Edcnr Tate & Co . Z4-

4BroadHay. . N Y Y-

FOH

-
BALI : on IIENT. SMALL HOTEL IN

Rood country town In noutheast Nebraska-
.Itai

.
130 , Tort Dodge. la , Y MkOT K *

roii I.-

TO

.

TRADK. 200 ACRES GOOD LAND. IM-
proveil

-
3 mllca fiuin Crawford , Neb , nil ! trailu

for stack of merchandise or ctnndard-bred
marts or colts Address Alexander Mercantile
Co. EdKcmont , S D K-MGXi n-

A 8PLKNDID 320-AClti ; l-'AHM IN SOUTH-
esUrn

-
for Omaha piopvrty Owntr vvlll

Vive a bargain 1'ldellty Irust Co , tula amnts ,
1TOJ rarnam street V5-MCCS U-

TO KXCHANOE. LOT AND 5-ROOM HOUSE ,

clear ' for 1.000 Jruy Block Ad'Hcbs a 4T ,
jlee. X-MS01 20

roil SAI.K ItUAL-

HOUSr.S , LOTS. KARMS. LANDS. IX1AN8-
O o. P. IlemU R al K > tate Co , Puxton Illk

RH173-

KOUNTE J'LACE HOMES AT SCO ON THE
dollai I2.20 , 3 SOO to } 6 ICO , e photou at IMIt
and rarimni. Mor c bldir. J J. Gibson , C-
Urin t National Bank bids. UK US-

I WISH TO BELL MV RESIDENCE. JSOJ UH1S-
tel elncl. on inonthU payment * of 110. lo re-
Epon

-
> llil part > . Addioi John H Wnclo ,

Muucatlnc , 1 . 1U3-11C30 U'
PARTIES WANTING ACRE PROPERTY. IN

tract * of from five to forty acren , near the
city desirable bullJInn lota or homes of from
rhu to trn room * , ut very low 114uira. nhoulJ-

e I'ulltr K, Gecrga Company. B. W , cor IClh-
BBd Taruam Ht U. RU-lliSg 31

POIl SAI.K tlKAIi KSTATR.
( Continued )

TOR SALE-40 ACRES LBVEL RICH PRO-
.ductlve

.
laml , four mllM from postofllce , JJ COO

CO ncres , one-half mile from IrvlnRton , J2700.
10 acren tn zouthnest raft of city , ITSO.-
B

.
ncrcs ncir South Omnhn , t < 00-

.4roam
.

hou.'c , Imrn , nil ncnly pilntcd nnd-
In Rood condition , Tflth lot MxlOT feet , on
block from paved street , In north part of city ;
this place once oohl for 11400. Price now J500

The above properties nrc very cheap nml vvorth-
InvestlRntlnR If Jon want to buy. roller A
George Company , S W. Cor Uth nmf Pnr-
nim

-
t . RE-MC51 a

ABSTRACTS THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
RE172-

SNAPsnrmvEEN NEW EXPOSITION SITES
nml noith of Kountz Place , full lot , cost front ,
price, TiO-

OAdjolnlne New Exposition site , full lot on
North Tnenty-fourth street , price , 11000.

2716 and 2718 North 2Sth St. , ona 9 nnd one
room house , price for houses and Rround , Jl 710.

Near 20th nnd fass sts , full lot ; price. (3 TOO

Near 24th nnd Dod o sts , S-room moilcrn house ;
stenm bent : large corner lot ; price, JC.WO ,

worth J10000.
Adjoining ncu Exposition site , choice vacant

property to lease.
JOHN N. PRENZER , op P. O

IIC-

8ALKCHKAP , E-ROOM COTTAOE AND
lot on loth , near Lake St. Box STS , Kfirney ,
Neb. Ill } &I77I-2:

POR SALE ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO
Rood party , n beautiful home two blocks from
Hanscom park , 6SOO. fi-roum house one block
of Ilnnscom park , modern , ll.niO. 1'lno home
H block of park , U SOO Tine modern homo on-
S 21th St. , near pirk , $1100. 1'lne cottnjie horns
on Poppleton Ave , $2000 Pine cottnue home ,
coit $4 000 , noes nt $2,000 Pine residence lot <
on car line , $200 to $ tVOO Tor a hatealn In real
potato sec Ljmnn Waterman. SOT N. Y. Llfu-
Bids. . RE M77S 2-

2HUILDI.Vd AM) J.OA.V ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL I* & B. ABS'N PAYS 6,
7 , S percent when I , Z , S years old ; nlwajs re-
tlcemnblc.

-
. 17011'arnam street , Nnttlnger , Sec.

181

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L & B-

Aes'n , 170t fnrnam. G. M , Nalllnger. Sec.
1S3

PHYSICAL CULTUIIB.P-

.LOCUTION.

.

. MRS W. N. DORWARD. G23 N 1 >

--MM1 J

VATO1IMAKKIIS.

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED
75c , Beiiulne main fprlUB , 73c watch crjstnla
luc , clocl 3 c"ni! oil nnd repaired cVap. specta-
cles

¬

nnd e > eKlasses half price , ejcs tested free ,

vork wnrrantcd. Ashbel 1'jttercon , 1611 rnrn'tn
892 M22

BEST WORIC AND LOWEST PRICES PORE
imn for Mnx Mpjer A. Bro Ct ) for ten 5 ears
Main pprlttKs , 7Goatches; cleaned , 75c. and
nil other work on the same eile K Kettcrei
Manufacturing nnd Enenvor, 210 b-

loth St , upstairs 522 2-

6CI.HAMM : .

CHAMPION CARP1.T CLEANING CO , CARl ET
beaten , scouted nnd tenovnled , reilttlnc and re-

laj inff caipets a tptclalty , new mat ngemtnt7-
1S 720 South Hth bt , Omnlm Neb. Tel CM-

Cb5 A17

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. WEDNESDAY , NKAR 2CT1I & I1ARNEY-ptrcets , ladles* leather pockit booit , contain-
ing

¬

G rings , kejs and money ; llndei will i-e-
turn to Bee oillce and receive liberal reuard

-- ' 1 O-

SPIi

LIFE INS POLICIES BOUGHT. W P.

ASTItOLOGY.-

PROrESSOR

.

A MAhERY OP EGYPT , PALM-
l try and astroloK > , tbe wonder of the HBO ,

. mo-sent and future told or no charge at50fst. Hurncj St . Onnha. Neb 702 23

GET M S WALKLIN'S PRICES ON TURNt-
ture

-
picking , repairing upholstering ; mat-

tresses made nnd renovated , 2111 Cumins Tel
1331. 17-

S3IUSIC, AllT AM)

GEORGE r GELLENBECK. BANJO M VNDO-
lln a-ii! guitar teaciier. Roori 412 Dee Bid ;
Tel KS 10-

Jl'HYSICIA > S-

.on

.

w. n. nouns. 2sts SHERMAN AVExrn
Resumed practice Telephone OlTlcf 'ftr-
iblduice. . 374 Vft 't *

MACIIIMS: A.M )

NEW HOME HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
Eculiu- machine ofllce , 1511 Cap Avc. Tel I"4

15-

1SHOKTIIAM ) AM ) TYPI1WHITIAO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANl'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LITE-

AT OMAIIA BUS COLLEGE. ICTH S. DUGLS-

PAAVMIUOICKIIS. .

n. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST
154-

I "VUM TOR It K

DAIRY PARM. 4 MILES S W. , TOR REST
SO acre * , line buildings D. C. Patterson , in? * " ' .
1G2J Painnm Ms-

TYI'UWIUTKHS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS , SUPPLIES ,

repairs United l > pewrlter . fcupplle Co . 1C1-
2rarnam bt , 420 June 3-

0ACiins roii
40 ncres , near South Om iha
10 acres , nc ir bouth Onuhn ,

Potter & Georse Co , S W. cor. IClh and Pirnam-
MSIO 24

SUES & CO. ,

PATINT SOLICnOHS ,
Tec RuIliHn .

Urnib v Nub
Advlco nnil Pnlonc lloi'c

VKKK-

VAItVK OF SOUM )

Hut foiTIiiiii u Miuiliina
Would llnviPcrlNlieil. .

H Isn't often tlmt a man owes bis life to n-

gooil net of teeth , and yet to Thomas Hob
bins of Cooke City , Mont. , belongs tlio dis-
tinction

¬

, Ex-SIierlff J. Henry Jurg ns , who
Is managing the Daisy mine. In a letter to
the Htleim Independent , tells how it hap ¬

pened-
.Kobblns

.

Is a prospector , anil Hike all the
men of that (section , Is a hardy plonesr.-
On

.
the mornlns of January 21 lie left Cookc

City for hla jircopcct , which Is located nbout-
olx miles from the camp. The enow In the
mountains ubout Cooke City is unusually
deep , and that means a great deal more of it
than most mining campa of considerably ele-
vation

¬

, In Montana have. Hobblm , hovvcvei ,
was not to bo deterred by enon. Strap-
ping

¬

on his Bids long Norwegian Eiiovvahoes-
ho set out and reached the Ddley mine ,

where he stopped and ate dinner with ex-
Sheriff Jurgcns. After dinner he started on-

to hLs property. About a mile from the
Daisy , west of there , on the divide sloping to
the Stillwatcr Eld ? near Crown Point , he was
caught In a snawsllde on the mountain and
carried down a considerable distance. He
wag alone and covered with enow for several
feet. Ho had a heavy pack on his back
which , because of the weight of thu snow
upon him , Interfered with hla movements ,

and , try as ha would , ho wa unable to niako
any progress. Ills arms wcro pinioned , but
at last a brilliant Idea come to him. He would
gnaw through the rope that lisld the pack-
.Ilia

.

teeth were good , and in time he broke
the rope and freed hlmuelf of the pack.
Then ho was able to take off his ekls and
filially , after much effort , forced his way
out of the slide. U waa a narrow escape ,
Indeed , for Hobhlns.

There are a number of such accidents In the
mountains about Cooke City every year , but
they do not always result so fortunately as
did nebulas' mishap , Mr. Jurgcne aaya that
the men as they plo.v through tha snow on
the slilo of the mountain cut a line that often
causes a Elide of hundreds of feet. The line
gives a chance for the snon to break , and
when It do °a It may carry the unfortunate
nmn who ((9 responsible for it down with It-

.FlatuUacu

.

U cured by Bcecham's Pills.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM |
The biennial session the Woodmen's

clrclo closed a week ngo , yt the Woodmen
of the World gathering li still nt It , or wns
when this column tp preas The latter
body Is engaged upon tlio Inws of the order ,

which nro to bo almost fbwfrlotcly revised.
The telegraphic dlspntcbes nnnounccd n

somewhat sensational fWtUrc In the Wood-
men

¬

clrclo mooting. It , consisted In the
walking out of Iho delegates , so > en in num-

ber
¬

, from Colorado nnd Oregon. It was In-

thcso states that n sentiment was strong In
favor of n separation of the entire western
country Into a Jurisdiction similar to that
of the Pacific Jurisdiction of the Woodmen
of the World. H Is presumed that these
delegates Intend to takoatcps to form n new
order. The situation , however , Is not con-
sidered

¬

serlouo by Iho officers of the order
who weio present nt the cotncnUon. Said
John O. Kuhn last week :

"Wo have no Idea what the Colorado and
Oregon delegates Intend to do. They simply
asked to bo excused nnd did not return to
the contention. It Is not considered that
there will bo a split In the order In
Colorado and Oregon. We have received
letters from grovcxs In these states affirming
allegiance to the head officers Even If they
should leave , however , the disaffection will
not spread. Delegates from California , Utah ,

Washington nnd Netndn w'cro not present at
the meeting , but wo have received word
from the In those states that they
will stand by the supreme forest. The Mon-

tana
¬

delegates would not Join In the moc-
ment

-
for separation."

The supreme forest made some decided
changes. The most Important wai In cut-
ting

¬

doivn the assessments almost onelnlf-
to the scale of the Woodmen of the World.-
On

.

Insurance of $500 the minimum assess-
ment

¬

was cut down from 35 cents to 20 ccnis ,

the maximum from $1 03 to 75 cents , o-

Jt.OOO the minimum Wiio reduced from 70

cents to 35 cents , and the mavlnuim from
$210 to $1 GO ; on ? 1 GOO the minimum was
cut from 1.03 to GO cent ? , and the maximum
$3 75 to 1.75 ; on § 2,000 the minimum was
reduced fiom $1 40 to 70 cents , anil the mali-
num

-
fiom ? 2 SO to $1 45 The latter class

can be taken only by membtrs under 45-

jeare of ago , while the others can bo taken
tip to the ago of 62.-

A
.

separate funeral department waa fornipJ
The fim ° ral certificates aio for $100 lliu
department , of course , will be formed only in-

tuuh states A , here the laws will permit.
The officers elected by tlie boly were

Mar > J. IIuio of Omaha , S. O , Klla Durnall-
of Dvnlson , T3 c , S A ; Hmma H. Man-

chester
¬

of Lincoln , Neb , S. H ; U bj II-

Koat of Omaha , S. C ; Or. C HoloUsoMner-
of Omafn , S. P ; Dr. W. N. Dorward of
Omaha , J. G Kuhn of Omaha , Mary Cuitla-
of Lutte , Mont. , Ella D. Patterson of Ar-
gctta

-

, Ark. , nnd Anna McDonald of Port
Huron , Mich , 5. M ; Ida M. Kelly of Daven-
port

¬

, la , S A. ; Cmma K. Liny of Omaha
S. I S ; Mrs. Eule Keain of St Joseph. Mo ,

S. O S. The next meeting of the supreme
forest vlll bo held In Memphis on the (second
Tuesday In March , 1889-

.A
.

complimentary entertainment will b-
oglen by Alpha camp in M > rtlo hall on next
Thursday night. Amors thoaa who will be-

en f'O piogram are Mrs. b V Morsu , Grace
Gcrdon , Mr. Williams , iLafujctte Anderson ,

the Alpha band and the Olympia Banjo club
HcfrcD'imcnts are to bo served nnd a dance

clorc the aftilr.
Ariniiiini.-

On
.

Monday , March 8 , Union Pacific
council , No. 1053 , held a i delightful stas
part } In Us roon-a In Thc'Beo building. The
affair was In tha natura of a farswcll to tlu
following members of tl.o lodge , who me
about to the clt > to po with the Ore-
gon Phort L ue : I. O Hlioades , A. 1-
3.Hutclilnsrn

.

, A. J. Van Kurcn , A. n Klmball
and Dank W. IIIl's. The social at-
tended by aliput tltujumbcjs of .the lodge
and fortj Invited fjues's. , K ( r

The cicnla 's tntettalntnent consisted of-
an Informal program of short talks , cal
and Instrumental musle and recltatloiic The
cJrd tables were well occupied At intcr-

flls
-

during the couiso of the evening a lljjht-
luni.li was "Lived. The numbers p t-se'
were W. M. Ciller. H. U. Perfect , A. C

Hutchlnon , E. 1' . Uctryman , Ai. I' . Drink
J. D. Utuoldi. D. T. Stubbs , T. J. Mackay ,

0. . Grlnnel , W. T. Thomas IS. . Weasel ,

J. W. Mayuerd , John D. Sheldon , Alfred
Conno.I. . 0. Ilhoades , P. S. Giegory , H. U-

Cc hranc , n. Jt. Hastings n. G. McGllton-
V.

,

. D. Elmer , A. I) . Caipenter , n U. Bit
longer , C. L Smith , E. D. Blanch , G. U-

Griswold , Kied 'leiri , 73. W. Aithur , W. P-

CampLelt , A. E Klfilmll , A J. Van Kuran-
J L. Pond , Trad Schneider , B. II. Smith
Fiank Colliy , C. L. Gypcr , C E. WlllUm-
"on

-
, C. E. Bcdwell. G. J. Buckingham , II-

II rl-in. U. E. McKehcy , W. A. King ,

Jomes Caldcr. W. P. ; W. C Carter ,

it. A McLaur'.ilIn , L A , Rtorck H. I )

Moore , n. H. Young , T. r. Tunpleton , J. U
Manchester , r W. Hills , M. n. Murphy ,

il. L. ICrclder , Dan Cameron G. P. Sttb-
blta

-

, D. G. May , Thomas P. Wilson , J-

H Irvine , W. H. Latey , n n Welch.
The United quests were : D G Wallace ,

H B. Mori 111 , It. Li Huntley. Edward L-

Prill. . Gcorf e M. Hunter , P I Latej , H. A

Gardner , J. H. Danlejs , N I*. Heckard , J-

P.. Vickcrs P. W. Maish , J. W. Iobb.! W-

G. . Tcnipletcn , L. M. I'rnda , W. L. Jones.-
J.

.

. A. Llnnhan P. A Gordon , D , W. Dick-

inson
¬

, W. E. Palmotler. C. C. ("lark 0.-

P.

.

. Judd , J M. Welch , W , G. Dolon , Geoige-
M. . Ertrlkln , A. L English , D. I! . Chapin ,

W. J. Morris , John M. Scolt William Lyle
Dickej. John L Bojd. Hey M Scott , M. U.
Davenport W. C. McKnlpht-

.Viirlt'iit

.

Order of Uiiltnl AVorKmiMi-
.Omnln

.

lodge No 18 gave an entertainment
on last Tiiualay evenliifi which was attenaed-
by some 100 of the members and Invited
fiicntJs The program IncluJod piano solco-

by M ears. Willlums mid Chnrlca Kcefcr.
recitations by Uobeit Wlae , Jr. , and W. M-

VIetor , Indian club swinging by J , Mangen
vocal oelectlona by JUSD Dora Sneringon ,

violin solo by Mi39 Lillian D Kauble , whist-
ling

¬

sclo by W. S. Pettlt , singing by the lodge
quartet , and a representation of the "ad ¬

vance agent of prosperity , "
At n recent meeting of the grand lodge of

Ontario that bcdy , by a unanimous vote , de-

termined
¬

on financial separation from the
United States , rraternnl and social rcla-
tlora

-

will bo maintained. Probably the meat
Important change was the adoption of n
graded aEaei'sment.' A reserve fund , limited
to $500,000 , la to be created by the balance
from monthly assessments ''after death claims
have been paid. Should" . .

{he, balance at the
cloao of the > ear be less ihan a monthly
assecament the grand rtcoiiltr la authorized
to levy a special assewmtut , to be paid Into
the reserve fund The Jiead olllcca are to bo
located In Toronto i .it j

Modern ooilinohlyjf Aintrlrn.-
On

.

last Thursday South Omaha carr',) visited
the Council Bluff a camj ', ''going over the
river In a special motor1 A number of-

tlio members of Maple iomny , Including the
Fotcstcrs , In uniform , went * along , the en-

tire
-

party numbeilng nbhutf 160. The visitors
were entertained with ait'' excellent program
and a lunch. The affair" ' was attended by
about 350. ' ' ';

On Saturday. March J3 , forty members of
Pansy , Cady and South ,Quin ! a camps. Iloyal
Neighbors of America , yloiled the Council
Bluffs camp. The vlsltqrswere served with
lunch Twenty-six ne 'mwibers weie In-

itiated.
¬

. '- 'lj-
On last Friday night was held a meeting

of the special Joint committee that haa In
charge the matter of locating a Woodmen
building on the exposition giounds.

The Ilo > al Neighbors of America of Fair ¬

mont gave a mock Initiation for the benefit
of tbo public In their hall Jest Tuesday night
A largo assemblage was present and the cere-
mony

¬

created a great deal of merriment ,

Itojal-
A new castle was Instituted at Wjmore

with a charter list of seventy-five. The fol-

lowing
¬

ofilccrs were elected and Installed
Charles Bojd , P. I , P.' : Kov. A.Vhltmar , I-

P. . ; Dr. H. A Given. C. C. ; J. W. Marvjuardt.-
W.

.
. E ; George O. Huekett. S. ; P. M. Hobbs ,

T. ; Drs. YoJer , Hobbs and Given , P. E , A-

H.. Klaus * , W. ; M. .M , Crabtrce , S ; J , E-

Balrd , A , D. McCancllaru and A. A. Ta ) lor ,

P. C.

Improved Order of Jlediueii ,

Quito a cumber of the members o (

Yahnandalisls tribe No. 2 and AUaretta coun ¬

ell No. 3 , Decreeof Pocahontas , took the
trail for Council Uluffs to Attend n peace
dance Riven by the Pottavvatta.rn.le tribe No
21 on the sleep of thn thirteenth sun , warm
moon , O S 1) 406 Pottawattamlo tube ex-
tended

¬

to the visitors A warm welcome nn !

gave them en evening's entertainment that
will bo A pleasant memory of their visit.

White Pawn council No 9 of the decree
will hereafter meet on every alternate Satur-
day night In Hcdmen's hall-

.of

.

tin
Tlio second biennial state convention will

bo held In this city next Thursday. Dele-
gates nnj outsldo visitors to the number of
150 arc expected to bo present. Supreme
Commander Markey. owing to the sudden
demise of his wife , will not bo able to bo
present , but It Is thought that Congress-
man

¬

Alkcn of Michigan , past supreme com
mnmler , will represent him ,

The local knights , headed by Gate City
tent No CO , will tender the visiting knights
and the o of the a reception and
ball at Metropolitan club Wednesday evening ,
to which 1,000 Invitations have been Issued
The Seventh Ward orchestra will furnish the
dance music and the Council Bluffs K O. T.
M. band , under Prof Duncan's baton , will
render the concert numbers On Thursday
evening an excmpllfleitlon of the secret work
will bo given by Gate City. Aurora and
Noith Platte tents , prizes being offered to
the amount of $50 for Iho best work

Sir Knight Hubbird has been out over the'
state during the past week and has glowing
reports to make

Conrad hlvo No 3 of Council Bluffs In-
creased

¬

its membership fifteen the pist week.
Bluff Cltj tent No 32 has n quite proficient

bras ? band amonr Us membership , which ,
under the le-adersh'p of Prof. Duncan , Is
well able to laVe part In the Initiatory work

Gate City hlvo No , 8 gave n very cn-
Jojnble

-
card party In habor temple last

Wednesday evening A, goodly number were
present nnd ail cntcreJ Into the spirit of
the occasion The following won the prizes
offe-ied MKs Mao Kelly. Mrs G. W Sutton ,
Mis ? Ida Sullivan and Mrs Grant. Refresh-menu weio solved and a vciy pleasant even ¬

ing was spent.

SOUK of ctoriuiN.-
A

.

new camp was recently Instituted In-

Tairmont , although tlie charter has not
jet arrived The roll contains forty-eight
names anil It Is the ambition of these char ¬

ter members to Incicaso the number to-
soventyflve In the near futuic List WCOK
the body was named Camp W T Sher-
man

¬

, nnd elected the follow Ing otllceis
L.OU W rrazler. C ; Claud McNIchols. P
L ; Claienco Wells , S L ; J T Clark D
A Kuebler anj George Bcnnctlo , council
The appointive ofllcc-s have not jet been
filled Last night the camp was duly mun-
tcied

-
in.

SOIIH of Iturinnii.-
A

.
special meeting of the grand lodge of

this order was held at Norfolk recently.
The purpose was to Instruct the dele-
gates

¬

In the Insurance clause of the order ,
which some of the lodges do not understand
Each meinbri Is Insured for $300 and Is en-
titled

¬

to a sick beneflt of $4 a weak. The
lodge also elected Dr. Newman of Wayne
as chief iihjGlclan , to seivo until the regular
annual meeting of the grand lodge The
ord-r has been csUbllslied two jears In Ne-
braska

¬

and now has ten lodges with a total
memberuhlp of 323

Oiiliiiif the Worlrt.-
On

.
Mondaj evening , April G , a social and

dance will be given by the members of-

Mjrtle lodge No. 303 in Myrtle hall , Con-

tinent
¬

? 1 block The committee has ariancol
for the cnteililnrnont of. all who attend , a-

fnc dance mogram for the dancera and
i.npla accommodations for those who des-
slro

-
to play high five

On Monday evening , April 19 , a calico pimy
will bo given b > O.uaha lodge No 200 In Pat ¬

terson hall.-
A"

.

enjojftblo high five paity v as given by
M > rtle lodge at the hall on Monday even-
ing

¬

las-

t.rr.itrrn
.

: : ! I.Ion of Aincrlcn.-
Supieme

.

President F F. KOOGO Is li Kan-
sas

¬

City looking alter the Interests ot the
order , which is in a vjry Hourly ilng conJitlon-
In that city-

.Brnncr
.

led o No 11 of this city la increas-
ing

¬

rapidly , nl.iety inembeis having been
recshcd the Inst four weeks Eleven candi-
dates

¬

v ere Initiated at Ha regular meeting
last Thursday night. Tlie members of the
lodge will entertain next Thursday evening
at M > rtle Lall. Mis. Tlicrcae Merges will
give a nuMcal r cltnl , Interspersed with
recitations by pupils of Miss Fuller'n class.

Secret Soolrt ) "Voton.
The auditor of the state of Iowa has iisued-

a certificate of authority to the Huslness-
Men's Fraternity to do buFlnccs In that4itate
The order will begin work at OIICP , com-
mencing

¬

In Council Blurts and Missouri Val-

Court Omalia , Independent Order of For-
esters

¬

, la preparing foi n free concert to be
given on the evening cf April C-

T.io local lodge of the iiks will hold Its
annual election of officers next Friday even-
Ing

-

Inclcpciiilcnl ( t I'll IT of Oilil Pclov. n.
Monday evening. March 20 State lodge

No 10 will entertain In celebration of Its
thirtieth anniversary A musical and liter-
ary

¬

piogram , followed by refieshments and
dinclng , will be the order of the evening ,

The committee In charge Is composed of D-

.Hartson
.

, J Marks and George L Edward-

s.sri'iimm

.

COURT.

March 1C 1S07 Court mot pursuant to ad-
journment.

¬

. li. F. Thomas , E. E Tliom.is ,

M. D King J n. Scott nnd T. J. Nolan
vvoro admitted lo practice

Morrlssey ngtlnst Dvvyer , altei native or-
Jor

-
of revlvor ; Mcncll rtgalnst KIrkle ,

plilntlft to miKc tf lowing onotion to dln-

mlss
-

In twenty dayGnincaii; ngnlnst
Omaha Printing company , plaintiff to make
counter Hhowing In twenty days ; Eklund
against Eklund and Young against Cook ,

alllrmed , Farmer ' ami Merchants' Insur-
ance

¬

company nsalnHtlothnn , Cliirk-
np.ilnst Hi own and Hnims against i lttlo-
John , dlBinlssed

March 17. JM7 HendrKipalnst Bilker ,

mandate recalled : Harrington against Con-
nor

¬

motion to quoBh bill of exceptions over-
ruled

-
diminution of record allowed , Ever-

Ingliim
-

agiilnst Harris , Brown aKiinst-
S'oan' Hartford Fire Insurance Co agalnHt
Cert y and Harris against Siwpacher Oll-
inoro

-
atfaliiHt Trltik VoorhelH and fiwei't

( live cates ) , bills of excrptions nunbhed ;

Holland a nliiHt C U Q. II U Co ,
t.venty (lavs ncMltlonnl time for Il'lng bond ;

holln nguliiMt rinPH. Sluto ox lei Waynu-
Conntv asralnst Itussfil and Ofrman Amer-
ican

¬

Flro Insurance Co agnliiBt Mlndon , ail-
vnnppil

-
, HorlMPli against l.iliman , Wlnona-

liank HiraliiHt HltPliter and Mloh-
Igun

-
Mutual Life Insiiranco company

smlnst Illchtur , dlsmlsspd unless appellant
SPIVO ami Hip lirlofH In twi-nty days ; I'tnn-
Mutu il IMe Insurance company against
Erok , motion to dismiss overruled andjudgment reversed. Hoffman ugalnxt-
Tueker leave , to lllo niiienilpd pellllon in
error ; Iyuiat'alnst Schnfer , dlsmlspoil ,
Molrtt nRalnst I''IraI' National H.ank of West
Point , diminution of record allowed ; Penii
Mutual IJfe Inmiraneo compiny nuainst-
Crclgliton Theater Building company , Bupe-
iscdcas

-
allowed

Mai (ft IS , 1M7 Wa'.icfleld against Snyder
and Uinlc ugqlnHt Prall alllrmed ,

Miller against arorgo , Court ad-
journed

¬

During the present silt In :,' of the HiiplPino
court opinions were handed down In the fol-
lowing

¬

cases-
NareiOBH against Baldwin Error from

Oase county. Afllrmed Opinion by Chief
JuHtlro Post

A plaintiff In replevin who claims a spe-
cial

¬

ownership by virtue of a chattel mort-
gage

¬

must In bin pellllon allege facts show-
Ing

-
hl Intercut In the rope-rty In contro-

versy
¬

, and alt.o facts whith entitle him to
HIP Immediate possession thereof

Moore ncalnst Pollock Appeal from
I5odo ponnty Afllrmed Opinion by Chief
Justice POH-

IAn nrent pmp'o > ed to make collection of
commercial papci Is as the result of that
relation authorized to receive In pajmcnt
thereof such coin or currency only as Is by-
law declared to be a legal tender , or whlpli
Is bv common rotiscnt treated as money-
.nrd

.

In commercial lianstctlons. possess as-
Biirh nt par.

2 The defendant desiring to pay nnd nt-
Isfy

-
a note nnd mortgage for $1,000 then

about maturlnp , oxectiteil In favor of a lo-

cal
¬

invc'xtmt nt company u note and mort-
irage

-
for $1,000 , and received from T. the:

manager of uald company , the sum of J1G3 ,

the latter agroclngto pay off Uic llrot men ¬

Honed note find mortgage. Ihon held by ttio-
plnlntlft In the stnto of Massachusetts. Ha
also rnlthmit Vho knowledge or consent of
the jilnlntlit charted the local company
tu on Its books with the amount of said
note , to-wlt : | I,03o , and entered a cot re-
sponding

¬

credit in favor of a MaJwiehusetts
corporation authorized to receive payment
thereof. No money passed by the transac-
tion

¬

except n* above stated nnd 1ho local
compnnv suKsenuentlv passed Into the
hands of a receiver after having negotiated
the Jl.fiOO note nnd without having paid or
accounted for the balance of the proceeds
tTiereof. Held ! Not to sustain the plea of
payment-

.in
.

t Omaha Street Rnlhv.ty Company
against ttodola. En or from Douglas
county Affirmed Opinion by Chief Justice
Post-

.It
.
Is not negligence for a passenger to

stand tipon the platform of a crowded street-
car while In motion ns will per so tlofe nt a
recovery for Injuries received In conse-
quence

¬

of the negligence of the. persons in
charge thereof. Prav against Omaha Street
Hallway company , 41 Nol , 1G7.

2 Street railway companies are , In this
stnto common carriers , nnd as such nro re-
quired

¬

to exercise moro thnn ordinary skill
and precaution In order to Insure the safety
of iMssongors upon Miclr trains , Spellmui-
ngalnst Lincoln Ilnpld Transit company , 36
Neb , sro

3 A street railway company by tindertak.-
Ing

.
the transportation of pnssoncers for

hire , assumes toward Its patrons the rela-
tion

¬

of a common carrier without regard
to the character of the easement possessed
by It In lt right of vvny.

4 As a cenernl rule , the lawn of sister
states are In the absence of proof won the
subject presumed lo be Iho same ns our
own.t-

i.
.

. Evidence examined and held to sustnln
In the nnd Judgment complained of

Otto against Hurch Error from Ongo
count j'. Reversed and remanded Opinion
bv Chief Justice Post ,

B nnd K , ns agents for O look rfis°e slnn-
of personal property bv virtue of a mort-
gage

¬

executed by O In nn action of re-
plevin

¬

by the latter for the recovery of said
property before a Justlee of the pence , judg-
ment

¬

was entered for Wio return thereof or
the value of defendant's possession , being
the amount of the mortgage debt. From
sild liidgnicnt O , upon Iho giving of nn tin-
ilort.iklncIn due form pro-routed nn nppeal-
lo the district court , vvhero difendints also
recovered judgment for the retain of the
property nr the of their pos cs lon
Afterward O having failed to retuin the
property. O recovered the same by menns-
of in nctloof replevin In his own immo
under nnd bvlrtuo of bis mortgase. upon
which , nfler foreclosure In the m inner
therein iirovidoil , tie procrtits of said prop-
i rtv wns applied In a silKspqtient action
bv H and K , upon the appeal undertaking
given bv O Hold ((1)) tint the Judgment
In the original action vv.is , In consequence
of thp prlvltv between tbo defend intu-
tborcln nnd O , their principal satisfied e-

oeot
-

is to damages nnd unpaid costs bv the I

dollvorv to the latter In the subsenucnt nc-J
tlon of the moi Igngeil property , nnd the illsII

position thereof by him In nooordnnoe with
the trrms of his mortgage ! i'2)) a defendant
to vv nm In nn notion of rpjj'ovln lias been
awarded a retain of the property or Its
value , nr the v ilue of his possession Is not
I'lmsplf required to resort to nn notion of-
replevin In order to renp tbo fruits of the
Judgment In his fiver Uut If , Instead of
pursuing his remedy upon the bond given
for his protection ho recovers tlio proncrtv-
bv reason of his origin il title lie will b"
held to Invo waived his rUht to the alter-
native

¬

relief
Sivrock ngalnst Shvrock Eirnr from Cnss-

oonnlv Hovi-ned and reman led. Opinion
by Chief Justice Post

A imittiil benefit association whoso de-
clared

¬

obtoctlon Is "to give moi il ind ma-
torlnl

-
aid to Its members bv ns lstlng them

In business " etc , and "t establish n ben-
efit

¬

fund from v, hlch not exceeding JI'.OOO |
shnll bo pxld nt the drnth of a member to-
w homsoover lit" shnll doslc-ntc , 01 If a le-
gxtee

-
bo not mentioned , then to the helrs-

a'Iavv
-

of the deceased ; " In the vonr 1 S1 , Is-
MUH

-
! a oortlflcato of mcmbpislil ) to onrS

Said ceitillcnlo Is In form slinllni to thnse-
In i-ommon use by associations of lllo c'l.ir-
noter

-
vvllh tlm exception of the b'ln flclnrv

olause , viz "It Is my will that the be-icflt
fund named In this ceitlfieato bo pa I el to

legal beiis subject to rovocxtinn or
assignment nt pleasure on presentation of
this certificate to the supreme sorr.irv ,

etc" The Insured , about ton voars previ-
ous

¬

to his doilh , vlilch oceaned In the
vour 1SH2 intending to make provision for
hi' pironts lndoird snld eoi tllloito as foi-1
lows"Two thousand dollars of this nollcy-
to bo p ild to mv fafior and molhor If llv-
Intr

-
at the time of mv death. Signed , W. H-

S "
In n proceeding by the widow and dnugh-

tor
- '

of the Insured ngalnst bis father and
mother to determine the rlphts of the pai-i
ties with rosnect to the fund realised upon
said certificate hold(1)( ) The act of the In-

surcd
-

In directing pajrnent to his father
nnd mol'ioi' vvasnn original designation and
not a change of bpiipllclnrlcs within the
moaning of Mie certificate .am ] Invs of the I

nsoc'ntlnn' Hanson ngalnst Minnesota , o'c
A s r.9 Minn , 123 I

Viewing said transactions ns a chance
of benofi"ia-ips U sufficiently answers the
leqnliomnnts of the certificate and by'avvs-
In that regard |

3 If it wns nocessxry to present tbe certl-
fioato

- ,

to the supreme seorotniv ns i condl-
tlon

-
proeedont to tno right" of the InstitPd j

to designate hi" pnrpnts ns beneficiaries i

thereunder , such presontatlo-i will be pre-
sumed

¬

from the deslsnatlon notuallv made ,

icomnpnled bv pn Intontlor to provide for'-
Me

'

benoficlarlos named and the subsequent
piyment by the Insured miring his lifetime
of ns pssrm nH for their bonoflt

National Mfe Insurance Company .again" !
Goblo Eiror from Webster county H-
evfrod

-
and reminded Opinion by Judge

Hirrlon-
In the absence if nn exnr ss agreement

or otlur clrcumstpnces avoiding tbe opcrn-
ll"

-
n of the rule Hie romlttarce of n bank

dr.ift Is not a pavment In fart until the
draft has been received , prescntcJ ard ! on-
orrd

-

9 A written acknowledgment or receipt of j

payment Is not conclusive when the medium i

nf the lemlttance uon which it was based |
hns failed

risk npilnst Thorp" Error from Davvc"-
oountv P.overcrd > nd remanded Opinion
bv .Tudco Harrison

On the hearing of a motion to vac.ato or
modify the judgment of a district court
after a term at which It 'ACTS rendered ,

there must be reason ible notice to the ad-
vi

-
rso party or his attorney in the action

2 Rensonablo notice Is such as Is moot
nnd fnlr In viovv of the circumstances nnd
conditions oxlstcnt nt thn time -ind with
rnfoionro lo the matter to be presented

T Hi hi'That If sulllclent notice was not
given of the hearing of a motion In tae
present rase , It Hot promllei| il to tlio
rights of the complaining party Inasmuch
as the bearing was ndlournod to 'i sub = c-

quent
-

dnte , which afforded ampin time for
the preparation to oppose the motion

1 A Judge of the district court has no Jur-
isdiction

¬

at chambers to hear nnd dorlde
.1 motion to vacate n Judgment mndo nftor-
Iho term nt vvhio.i the judgment was ron-
do

¬

rodr If a statute. In terms , confers Jurisdic-
tion

¬

to bear matters on a court as contri-
dstiiigulchpd

-
| from a Ju'Vo thereof , as a

rule sue.1i matters must be heard In eoutt
and not before a judge at chambers or In-

vacation. .
((1 Unless expressly or Implledly ompovv-

ei
-

ed by statute to ch ingo the venue of a-

tilnl or hoirlng on Its own motion n oourt
has no powei to do so 4 Encl 1' . & P. , 4)3)

7 The statute' of this Htnto does not pro-
vide

¬

th it a district court may on Its own
motion order a change uf venue in a cati'o-
or mntter for healing before It-

Klamp nf.ilnst KI imp Anpeal from Lan-
f ister county Alllrmed Opinion by Judge
Hitirlson-

To establish a resulting trust the evidence
must bo full , eleat and satisfactory

2 Held That the evidence In this case
was insufficient to raiho a rosuitlng trust In
favor of the plaintiff , In the property drawn
Into eontiovcrsy

3 The question of the validity of the con-
veyance

¬

of a homestead b> the bush ind to
the vvlfp Hho not Joining In tlm conveyance ,
hold Not raised In the pleadlngH 01 thu
evidence , hence not pre-bentcd for adjudica-
tion

¬

LlnltiKor against Webb J'rror from .Tinn-
son county Alllrmed Opinion by Judge
Harrison

Tlio liability of a guarantor cannot be ex-

tended
-

beyond the ojnot trrms of lils con-
tract

¬

, and nn Instuuflon confining the de-
liberations

¬

of the jury UK ret o , In nn action
ngilnst a guarantor , IB not erroneous

2 The contract of agency heroin he-Id to
apply to the cndoititincnt and guarantee of
the ngont , only upon HIK li notrs as were
received by him In Hales of the poods , fares
uni] ineichundlM } of his principal

.1 Where the evlilenco shows liabilities In-

dlffeiont amounts upon scpir.ito defendants
verdict , spiclllcally iB) eslni. ; t'to' amount
due plaintiff from each defendant Is not

Krounfl for revcruM of ft Judgment rendered
in nccordanco thoro-wlth.

4. Thp contract heroin held not to create
a UMilllty to plaintiff from defendant forexpenses and fees expended In nn notion of-
replevin by plaintiff to recover Its properly
wrongfully taken from dcfertclivnt under ft
writ of attachment upon a claim against
him Individually.-

B
.

It Is not error lo refuse to Instruct tbeJury upon a point already covered by theInstructions of the court.-
i

.
(i The evidence examined nnd hold to sus ¬

tain the verdict rendered.-
Stnto

.
ex rol Union Pacific Hallroad Com-

pany
¬

against Colfax county. Error from
Colfax county. Alllrmed Opinion by Judge
Norval.-

In
.

a proceeding to establish a dralnngo
ditch under article I , chapter Ixxtlx of tbo
Compiled Statutes , one or thn lurlsdlctlonal
facts w'hlch' tbo county board Is required
to llml nnd enter upon Its Journal la
whether the line described In the petition
for the proposed ditch Is the best route for
tbo Improvement.

First National Bank of Broken Hov-
rngnlnst Hamer. Appeal from PhPlps county.
Itpverspd. Opinion by Judge Norvnl-

An olllcpr levying an execution upon real
estate mti t cause an appraisement of the
property to bn made nnd a copy of such tip-
.ibralspmpnt

.
to IKS deposited In the ofllcn of

the clprlc of the district court from which
the execution Issued beforiJ ,the sain Is nd-
vprttspd

-
Burkett against Clark , 46 Neb ,

407. followed.
lingers against Hpnds Iron Foundry Er-

ror
¬

from Dodge county. Reversed. Opinion
by Judge NorvnL-

A chattel mortgage delivered by the mort-
gagor

¬

unconditionally to an unauthorized
third person , by whom under the directions
of tbo mortgagor It wan Illrd for record ,
and subsequently accepted by the mort-
gagee

¬

, takes effect , as between the mort-
gagor

¬

and mortgagpp. from the time of ths-
Ilrst delivery, but not so as to persons Who
have acquired title to and Interest In , or a
Hen upon , tha property before the actual
acceplanco by the mortgagee.-

1'roiit
.

against Burkp. Error from Oags-
county. . Alllrmed. Opinion by Jttdgo Nor ¬

vnl.A
.

mortgage given by the wife at the tlmn-
of thp purchase of real cstatn to secure tieunpaid purchnKo money Is valid spcurltv.
though not signed by tbo btisb ind. not-
wlthstandlng

-
thn propprtv was purchased

for and occupied ns a family homestead.
2 A mortgage upon rail estate other than

thn homestead executed nnd delivered Is
valid between the iinrtlrs nlthotmh not
lawfully acknowledged or witnessed.-
Holmps

.

ncalnst Hull 70 N W Hep. 24-
1Mclntosh ngilnst Johnson Error from

Uouclas countv llpvcrscd and reminded.
Opinion by Judffp Norval

Statutes renipillil In tbulr nature should
receive a, Hbpral mid not a restrictive con-
struction

¬

2 An Imperative tulp of construction Is
that pffcct If possible , must bp given to-
everv clnt'so' nnd part of the statute.

,1 A legislative pnactrnt will be Riven-
a prospective operation unless a contrary
Intent is cleirly expressed

1 Held Tint the act of thp Ipglslaluro-
of 1S7' pntltlid "An act lo provide for thep.illpetlon of public funds nnd monov" ( sec-
tions

¬

40 nnd 41. chanter vlll ConiiilliMl Stat-
utrs

-
) , iriprates jirospectivply as well a1* icl-

roacllvply
-

5 Fli't National Bank against Gnndy , 11
Neb HI dlsnn roved

0 A pnvment of n oart only of a liquid lied
pist duo ( 'eht In full PtU mpnt , Is not good
as nn nceoid nnd sntlsf iFllon

Douglas ag-ilnst Smith Anpeal fiom Web-
ster

-
county Alllrmed Opinion by Chief

Justice Post
Onp Oeslrlnr to sccurp a revlpw In thla-

pourt of i ruling upon a qlipstlon of faet-
Is required to mcserve tbo evidence by-
me ins of a bill of exceptions , allowed In-

tbo manner provlilpd by iv-
vStn'ilhut ag ilnst B uior. Appe U from O too

count ) Reversed Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Uviin-
A statutor provision that thp mayor nnd

council of i city or a designated class are
authorised to provide for removing olllcos-
of such citv for mNcondnct , docs not cloJio
the council with power to remove the major
and anv ntteirnt to cxercl o such power Is
null and void.

2 Under the rlrcumstaiicps above Indica-
ted

¬

tbo major is not requited to wn.it until
the council has actuallj- elected him from
bis ollicc but may by injunction prevent
such removal

T A defendant , who has -nswcred to the
merits and submits to tvin lurlsillctlon of a
court of cqullv cannot object for tlio first
tlmo on appeal In this court on the ground
tha * thu plaintiff bad an adequate icmcdy-
at law. Dorscy against Nichols , 43 Neb ,

211.
against Swan. Appeal from

Saunders county Reversed nnd remanded.-
Oolnlon

.
bv Commissioner Ujan.

The evidence In this c-"e examined end
hold to entitle the plaintiff to a dccice ns-
prived

Central Nebriska National Hani ; iiralnst
Kline Appeal from Custe'r countj' . Alllimcd.
Opinion by Commlsslonei lijan-

A Judgment will not be leversed when , on-
nnpeal. . there Is presented onlv a. question
of fact determined by thp district court on
consideration of fairly conflicting evidence-

.Wjninn
.

against Conncrv. Error from
Dlxon count jAflluncd. . Opinion by Com-
ml

-
slotier Hjan-

Wberc the evidence Is such as to 1u = tlfy
impartial minds in reach-Hi ? different con-
clusions

¬

tbo finding of 'ict tiiorpon bj' the
trill court will , on rupcil bo assumed to-
be correct

2 The evidence In this case examined and
held to bolthln the rule above stated

Mnslier arnh'st rirmeis nnd Men limits'
B ink , Galva Error from Lancaster county.-
Aflluned

.
Opinion bjr Uommlsaloner Ityan.-

An
.

action mav hi > prosecuted to judgment
when therein a wilt of attachment has been
allowed under which piopertjh i been
sei-cl. Cox against 1'cotla Mfg. Co , U
Neb CM ) .

2 When there Is no other disputed ques-
tion

¬

the slFintures of defendants are sulll-
clentlj'

-

proved to allow of tfie receipts In-
evldoncp of .1 note alleged to bavo been
signed by them when a .vltnpss , duly qual-
ified

¬

to testify on that question , elves it as
his opinion that the alleged signntmcs are
genuine

.1 Aftpr a note bad been Introduced In
evidence under the circumstances above In-

dicated
¬

It was not erroneous for tbo couit-
to direct a verdict In favor of plaintiff for
tbo amount evidenced by such note , there
bi Ing no evidence contradictory of that In-

dicated
¬

Dorr against Meyer. Appeal from Lan-
caster

¬

county. Alllrmed. CTpInlou by Com-
missioner

¬

Kagan-
A subsequent mortgageu of real pstatp Is-

a subsequent purchaser thereof within the
momlng of septlon 16 , chapter IxxllI 7.! ) ,
Complied Statutes.

" One wio takes a real estate mortgage
to secuie a pre-existing debt actually and
justlj1 owing to him , without notice , actual
or constructive of the existence of an out-
standing

¬

unrecoidpffmortpiiKO against such
real estate , Is a subsc'qupni puielm-w In-

ood(,- faith within thp meaning o ! ' Mellon
xvl , chapter Ixxlll ((73)) , Compiled Statutes.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup jte the best In tlio-

market. . A single bottle will convince you
of Its excellence , Tryit.

The 'IVrrllile.
Detroit Journal1 "In my estimation , " paid

the new Journalist , In speaking of It after-
ward

¬

, "tlie murder VVUP paitlcularly tor-
rlblo

-

b caiiso It vns committed with sang
frold Why , for a time It looked rs if our
artists nr',' quite bafllcJ and wo should have to-

go to press without a picture of the sang
frold "

Under the new order , of course , It would
reflect gcrioualy upon a imtfcpapcr to print
tlm story of a murder without copious Illus-

tratlcnu
-

of all the things It was done with.-

II

.

WIIH il Cimiiillniciit ,

Chicago Pwt : "Most remarkable thing ! "
Blio said-

."What
.

? " ho asked
"Why , In that will contest , where Mm.

Jones left $500 000 the claim Is made that sha
was unduly influenced by her huaband ,"

"Heallvt"-
"Of course "
"Say ! That's a great compliment for him ,

Isn't UT" _
llrldal

The bridal wreath U usually formed In
Germany of myrtle branches , In Trance nnd
England of orange hlcasoniH , In Italy and
French Switzerland of white roses , In Spain
of red rcscs and plnki , In tlm Itlanda of
Greece of vine leaves , In Bohemia of rcae-
mary.

-
. In German Switzerland of a crown of

artificial Mowers

Stick to the Directions ,
DIRECTH) if you want to get the most good out of-

Pearline.FOR USI . Otherwise , you'll be putting
in too much , and wasting the Pearline ,

and calling it expensive. Or you
won't put in enougji , and so you

won't get as much help from it as
you expected , and you'll have to-

do more work. Directions on
every Pacliage for hot and. cold
water washing , with and without

boiling. These simple , easy directions
have revolutionized

_ .
the work of washing

j
,


